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It is inslnulnf to bo said that the
homo censustaking in New York city
nwy brine In less returns than that under
the direction of United States ofllcials-

Tho discrepancies in tho count thus far
favor tho first census

Tun straight ticlct from Hoeg to the Demo-
cratic

¬

nominee for beat constable is the ticket
every Democrat ought io vote next month Let
brKOnes be bygouts and drop all bickerings-
Waco Day

The straight ticket bejiins with
For the Commission denr Day

tsniit tbo new tariff the champaene
drinker pays nn increase of about 3 n r
cent on his pule imported drink and the
worklngman pays 100 percent advance
on bis dmmr nil as does the farmer on
the dairy pans Where is the worklug-
mun Is tho shuffle

Tun newspapers are poking fun nt Gov
Campbell for opening his address to the
convicts in the penitentiary by saying he
was glnd to seo so many ot them there
Governor Campbell doubtless felt the sat-

isfaction
¬

of knowing that so many of-

Ohios influential citizens were safely
housed

Tin touching picture of President
Harrison weeping nt tho pravo of his
grandfather is only npproached in its
pathos by Mark Twain in Iunorents
Abroad where be so viildly portruys
the depths of emotion that overwhelmed
him when show thoginve ot Adam his
forefather

Atii > kmYGixiial Hunt of Illinois
In reply to the question whether the ex-

press
¬

companies can become a medium of
correspondence for tho Louisiana lottery
company says

If an express company undertakes through Its
agents to act ns the agent of the lottery it will
viola e the pro isions of the state s atulis and
will bj liable to the Penalty imposed He
further adds should any case of iolation-
ccnie o hi notice Lc mil call the attenticn of
the pro cuting attorney In the county in which
llocu s ti It an 1 d > allh3caa to aid in sup-
pressing

¬

the lot cry busuioss 1

A conitisrobENT usks for the correct
prouuiK iiition of Pompeii It is pro-

nounced
¬

Pompaye with the accent on
the middle syllable Tho the
correctly spelled word takes the sound of-

o in prey mid tho il takes the
sound of yu Add yo to the word
convey conveyye nud you have n per-

fect
¬

rh me with Pompeii as it should be
pronounced

51 ex speak of barbie their arras In de-

fense
¬

of a woman but it remained for
mi Iudinuu lawyer to bato his lep in her
defense A younj Indy teacher was
churned with brutally whlppiuc a twelve
yearold younsster nnd tho case rested
oil the welts mndo by the switch Tho
lawyer took the snltih raised welts on
his bnro les In tho presence of the court
nnd won his cubo by demonstrating that
this could be done by a light blow with a
keen switch

CUXET MUST OT ixterfehe
Colonel Fallon a live political rustler

from Houston of the Lily White persua-
eion called on tho president while In-

WashiiiKton the other day presumably
to pny his respects to the ohief macis-
trute Of course ho embraced tho op-

portunity
¬

to explain to his excellency the
rather tangled couditlon ot tbo grand
old party In the state and how it is that
both winps of It the black and white
are not tapping in concert as they should
do

To bo sure it must havo wounded the
presidents heart sorely to learn of the
family row in Texns and to know that tbo-
bluck and whits brethren are not wrap-
ped up In each other so to sneak and
not displaying towards each other that
heavenly spirit of brotherly love and
equality that should characterize and
adorn the close political relationship
existing between them It must
have been extremely vexatious to
And that where all should bo harmony
sweetness and light there Is little but
jealousy bickerings and spite and that
where tho negro whose political ad-

vancement
¬

he bus so much at heart
should content himself with merely hew
ins wood nnd drawing water for his
white leaders be must insist on that
bare of the spoils of office due to him by

virtue of his superiority In numbers
Such cooluess and effrontery in tbo negro
must hare had a stunning effect on the
president So wo judge from the sur-

prisiuc statement afterwards made by-

Fallon to a reporter thnt Mr Harrison
Tiould put n stop to Cuueys interfer-
ing

¬

in stale politics
Wiiv put a stop to it Has not Cuney

and every other colored brother as good
a rizlit to interfere In state politics ai
any while man Has be not under tho
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law and tbo constitution equal political
rlchts with the foremost white Republi-
can

¬

or Democrat In tho land Is that
not the burden of the Republican cry
heard from Capo Cod to Kalamazoo
from Dan to Beerehebar Is that not the
principle in nbicb tho president bases
the rljtht in congress to pass a force bill
Or is it wrong only for a Democrat to
stand In the way of the negro while a
Republican may sit down on him as bard
as ho pleases Democrats must giro-
wny to the necro while the neero cives-
wuy to the Republican Harrison would
place the negro on top of the Democrat
and the Republican on top of both And
that is what he calls political equal-
ity

¬

justice To the negro a free
ballot and a fair count etc

It follows therefore that tho pres-
idents

¬

ostentatious lore for tbo negro is
something of a sham and that oil his
talk about political equality is a hollow
pretense and a fraud If Cuney and bis
colored cohorts may not assert their
rights and claim their dues undertha u o-

p what motive or reason can have tbey
for staying in the pnrty None what-
ever It would be only natural then
that if the president should Interfere he
would only embroil the fray nnd make
bad matters worse

A XXE MUX111S JiECOItD
The following table shows the grosj exchanges

for the nine months since January 1 1S30 with
the comparisons with the corresponding period
of 1S

Nine months Nine months PerCities

New York
lieton-
Cnicago
lhiladelpia
fct Louis
8 Francisco
rittsburg
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Kansas City
Milwaukee
New Orleans
Galveston
Louisville
Detroit
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Denver
Omaha
fet Paul-
Providence
Columbus
Duuth
Dallas
Richmond
1 ort Worth-
Indfanapiis
Peorii
Hartford
Washingon-
St Joseph
Memphis
PortndMe
Worcest r
New Haven-
Springfield
Norfolk
bioux City-
Sjracise
Wilmington
Wichia-
Od Kapid3
Lowell
Des Moines
Los Angeles
Linen n-

KcwBcdfrd
Topeka
Montreal
Hutfalo
PortlandOr
Ecatte
Ha ifaxNS
Nishvllle J-

Dinninghnil

Total
Outside NY
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2c4 i28i
t8iiG
2ft J14lb8
275S52J71

SljTA4iil
ei m ooo

SbSH8tll
05351473
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24112 42-
13ilC>0 Kl
614I5S7-

l5liH1
2 9o nt
1SS 773 Ui-
13i2 714J
1042 5 9

Ciin7-
lStl2 7U
llti444KI-
7S234I5
44 174771
64221IS

371813
77 C
f0197171
7J118S1-
C 4S271S
saissjii

1 J019
4222J00
41I80I4
4 74 fi71
4 4 7S7U-
2yC 7 S

i37JI9ii
29 C2ICI7-
Sl 43 47
3 C9114
2541781
27170 81
212i7r04-
2iVU471
21417103
14 iMj541
11 1141Jj-

SI 0311S-
72H4S3S>

G i2W 05
412112-

fii 274
i1OS2M2-
J23JJ744

ISSJ Cent
257a9 iGI31C7
J48274I C6 1952-
43i7t 29SSlI226-2e sMeittsi aG-

72Un23J4I148r 0SlC2l 05-
47JMI IH4 I2ll47-
Sh7227J I 188-
410bl5700 116
S2S1WS71 I12JK l4 8711lI352J-
23U08t7i d
4I70452ll4052-

6J4U416iI132
Ii7bi3vil2l5
1W8 GS75I3J 0
1W210 110-
1IJjitlSbSil
1 5798 4
115771fc
1MII9110I1-
927i09S2
M682lt

7Biwa I
to 2719121 48

SOSlTTOOl 83 J-

17S1C19I 41-
673213T1 41

2 SIS47 6C-
4j0j3bJl J45 8-

499l28s8I185
Wi8flMI 14-

G71 97 I11IJollbSTI C-
34lbb465JIG
41840 J I Hi-
M7J1 123 IH 2
WlllTWSI-
2S3t 95l I452-J2320WI6 2
27 719745 I si24 SI 14 I14G
2 GiiG35 I 50-
2247S0iOI 772-

GU1G 71 D 122-
191078S5 I12 2
llG77oOD 22
14871Go4 I

32 VJ385U I

J4403 151011 117312 3441
1 mS2 5770 149320318 81

S 1

248
111
21

191
237
54 2

59
71

94
112

Not included in total No clearing house at
this time last year Boston Post

From the above official report it will
be seen that Fort Worth kails the Union

in trade growth as attested by the bank
clenriucs of tiio country Other towns
mny parade n spurt Increase for one week
or one mouth but for tho nine months
ending September SO Tort Worth leads
the procession

In view of whnt i done by Fort Worth
with only a few men wo kins to promote
its conversion into the great city of
Texas it is discouraging to think what
misht be accomplished nnd what is not
nccomplNhed becnuso so many whoso
material interests are to bo advanced by
the citys growth hold back and do noth-

ing
¬

iu the hops that other men trill do
all the nork-

No man can consider the unequaled
distributing facilities of Fort Worth and
tho marvelous development of the great
west without betas convinced that here
might be mado tbo one great wholesal
market nnd manufacturing center or

Texas To mnke this a wholesale mar-

ket
¬

houses must be provided for the mer-

ohnnts who seek this city ns the bes1
point from which to reach tbe growing
half of Texas and real estate owners
cannot expect such merchants to wait
six mouths or a year for a store house
when they can go to other cities having
the same railroad connection with the
west and And business houses waiting
for occupants

Not ouly are storehouses ready for
orcupany needed but ampler hotel ac-

commodations
¬

nre vitally essential Tbo
refrigerator and packery will soon begin
to make Fort Worth tho great livestock
center of tho Southwest if added to this
Fort Worth could offer storehouses as ap-

plications
¬

nre made within the next six
months Un hotel accommodations and
the Albuquerque road this city would
experience a growth within a twelve
mouth that would astound all rivals and
enrich overy real estate owner In the
city

THE ABOMXTIOXSBILL
Having with infinite trouble and need-

less
¬

trnvnll passed the tariff bill con-

gress
¬

promptly adjourned to tbe great
relief of most people Although by far
the most Important and fnr reaobiug
measure ot the session it was tho last to
become a law For months and months
it dragged its slow length from house to
senate nud back again receiving at each
separate stage of Its progress some new
disfigurement or deformity to make it
more and more repulsive to all but the
favored few for whom It was designed
At the last moment in spite of every-
thing

¬

that could bo done to prevent
three Republicans of tbe house and
three ot the senate voted against it Of
course they were Westerners who by
their firmness in resisting the blandish-
ments

¬

of the Eastern members demon-

strated
¬

the decisivo political turn things
are toktag in tbe West where tbe protec
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years been as earnest as in
Massachusetts Itself Tbe outrageous
desparity between tbe Industrial com-

mercial
¬

and financial conditions of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

and Kansas or Iowa Is too
patent and too striking to be overlooked
It is there In full view of all as visible
as Pikes peak to tbe man at its base
It is perfectly clear from a comparison o

the East and West that protection doe
not protect all alike and that in tho
nature of things it can not and will not
until it acquires what Rded or MoKinley
can never give it the nower of omnipo-
tence

¬

itself Where are the Carnegles-
Amtntdowns or Ameses ot Kansas or
Iowa Until tho Western agriculturist
be given an equal chance under the
tariff with the Kastern factory lord
never tell us that protection proteots all
alike

Well the Westerner Is beginning to
Bee it that way It took him a long-

time to get tbe kindling wood out of bU
eyes but be sees at last dimly perhaps
but surely The jucgling over the tariff
on binding twine is enough to open his
eyes to tbe rascality of the whole thing
In spite of tbe unanimous demand from
the wheat growing section of the North-
west

¬

for free twine the twine trust was
powerful enough at tbe last moment to
have the tariff on its produot restored
The voice of the millions of agricultural-
ists

¬

and grain raisers of the country was
outweighed in congress by about a score
of men who constitute a powerful trust
Who but peons and serfs would put up
with such treatment as that John
Sherman aud others said that tho trusts
whose products enjoyed tbe bene-

fit
¬

of protection ought to be
struck at tbe custom house
Which ons of them was so struck Not
tbe cordage and binding twine trust the
rubber trust tho white lead trust tbe
most powerful of them all tbe steel
trust tbe implement combines tbe cot-

ton
¬

bnggiug or cotton tie trusts or any
of tbe scores of powerful trusts that
might be named On the contrary tbe-
McKiuley bill gives most of them addi-

tional
¬

protection increasing the general
average from 47 to about GO per cent

In tbe interest of a free breakfast
table the duty on raw sugar was re-

placed
¬

by a bounty while a protnctlve
duty remains on refined sugar to foster
and encourage the Insolent aud au-

dacious
¬

sugar trust Althousb about
50000000 duty on t ugar and mo-

lasses
¬

is thrown away for tbe take
of n free brenkfast table no
one believes that sucar will ue one cent
cheaper for that reason With the power
which the president has of Imposing a
tariff of threo cents on coffeo nnd ten
cents a pound on tea as well as it sugar
tun IT the outlook for the breakfast
table is not as llatlering as it might be
Indeed who but the tt fried can see
auy sulvatiou iu the abominations bill

The Fort Worlh Packing House
Sunset bignal

The Fort Worth packing bouse and
refrigerator which Is now uti
assured fact is n matter of more im-

portance
¬

to this state tbau almost nnv
other enterprise now on foot With New
Orleans as the outlet for Eurnneftti trade
anil a firstclass fleet of vessels runniim
regularly to England Fort Worth will
become the center of an immense trade
In beef and pork and will very soon
rival Kansas City and divert u great
trade from Cuicugo To the cross tim-
bers

¬

It will open a door where every
furraer mny market nil the surplus pork
he can raise nnd will make corn and hoi
raisinz oue of thn chief Industries of our
people Certainly there is no place
where the natural conditions for profit-
able

¬

hos raising oin extel this region
With a market right nt our door and in-

a region where hog cholera is uukuown-
tbe thrifty farmers will not be slow to
see their ndvautage and profit by It
And the beef cattle on nil our plaius will
bo almost doubled In value In the
location of this piling Fort Worth not
only score a victory for herself but for
the whole state

On to Comnnclie-
De Leon Free Press

Track laying on the Fort Worth Rio
Grande railroad is completed to the Leon
Only ten miles more and tho citizens of
Comanche will have their fondest hopes
realized Tbey cun go down and see tbo
cars

Worth Much tn Terns
Amarillo Northwest

Texas schools and churches Texns Im-

migration
¬

and Texas progress as shown
iu the Texas in Type department of
the Fort Worth Daily and Weekly G-
azette

¬

is worth millions to Texas The
GazbtteS large circulation abroad with
that department alone would bring peo-
ple

¬

and capital to Texas

CENTltAL TliUST COMPANY

t Announces a Fnttsfaclory Pries bos Been
Offered far rertalo Bonds Its Plan

ruclflc UsJl Matter

Frcclal to the Oazette
New York Oct 13 It Is announced by the

Central trnst company that a satisfactory prica
has been lodged with them for tha old consoli-
dated

¬

6 percent firstmortgageMissouri Kansas
and Texas railway companys bonds The Cen-
tral

¬

trnl company expects to be prepared on
Wednesday October 15 to deli v r the new
4 per cent first mortgage gold bonds
second mortgajfe gold bonds and orders upon
railway for accordance with tbe agreement ot-
tbe reorganization dated November 27 1SS3
upon the surrender of trasts receipts and in-
terim

¬

certificates It is expected that tbe pre-
ferred

¬

stock will be delivered br the railway
company on the 17th inst For all orders lodged
with it on the 15th Inst holders of trnst receipts
tor common stoclr will receive second
mortgage gold bonds For the amount
ot assessment the trust receipts will be
stamped accordingly and retnrned to tbe
owner The trnst receipts villi then only call
for common stoct when tbe uni shall be is-
sued

¬

and tbe holders of trust receipts and in-
ledum certificates will facilitate the delivery of
the new securities by leaving tbe former with
th trust company before the date fixed lor ex-
change

¬

There was some liquidation in Pacific mail to-
day

¬

generally believed to bo tar account ot
pool formed some lime ago in Washington In
anticipation of the pusage of tbe Frye shipping
bill and which is now being closed up It is-

larned that the new management of the com
piny has decide to adopt a broader policy in
regard to increasing business Tbe new policy
will be to establish lines of steamship ranting
from the Isthmus down tbe East and West
toasts South Americas officers of the eom

intend to war lines shown in Blainestion spirit has for twenty five J uouth American policy
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A LKYEL BEAD

Tha Advantage of Prrsncs or Iliad
Fmrconry

Dunne the late strike on tho New
York Central railroad the militia were
ordered to be in readiness In case of a
riot but tbey were not called out

In an Interview Governor Hill sold thty
troops were not to be tailed upon except
in case of anemergenoy Tbe eraenrevtfy
bad not arisen therefore they wouidjiot-
be ordered out He remarked thaj thls
was the first treat strike with whfh ho
had had ex perse n ce and be did m T pro-
pose

¬

to lose hisMiead the ouly gotat at
which there Vad then be i serious
trouble was attSyracuse jSjd there a
deputy sheriff bap lost his mad and pre-
cipitated

¬

an encoqbter Af
The strike tonSuuecLj feveral weeks

and there was rloltus Action at various
points alone tbe frtflMf but the civil
authorities were afj to cope with it
without calling on jK militia

The test of a mtffifc real ability comes
when au emercjjey Irises which makes
a hasty call oajfiiis Mood judgment and
discretion 1l r mat who retnius his
presence ofmfnd mantaius his equipoise
and exercj is sound Viscretlou at such
critical junctures U tcbe relied on and
will be p ujto the front

Men fjptth level beads iave the staying
qualitifgjwblch do not filter In thefnee-
of dnn r Otis A Colef KinsmanOJ-
unejSO 1890 writes ln the fall of-
18S8 5 was feeling very ll I consulted
a doctor aud he said Ithad Briithts
disease of tbe kidneys and that be would
nolfstand in my shoes for uhe state of
Ohio But be did not lose courage or
give up be savs I saw the testimonial
of Mr John Coleman 100 Gregory St
New Haven Conn and I wrote to him
In due time I received an answer stating
thnt the testimonial that be gave wus
genuine and not overdrawn in any par-
ticular

¬

I took a cood many bottles of-

Warners Safe Cure have not taken any
for one year

Gov Hill Is accounted n very success-
ful

¬

man be is cool and calculating aud
belongs to tbe class that do not lose their
heads wheu emergencies arise

In an

A1J0UT FORT WORTH

What the Plneklpjt City la Texas is Doing

and Trying to Do Notes
of Progress

SENT TO TUP PEFSIDEXT
There was on exhibition In Tnc G-

azette
¬

ofilce yesterday a giant sweet po-

tato
¬

weiitblug 21 pounds and measur-
ing

¬

38 Inches in clrcumfereuue one way
iind 3U Inches another It wus raised by-
It Clayter at Colorado City Mitchell
county In accordance with tbe request
of Mr Clavter tbe huse potato was ex-
pressed

¬

to President Harrison
Tllll COTTON MILL-

Work on the buildings of the cotton
mills will be under way much earlier
than is generally supposed by the people
of Fort Worth

A strong company tins been organized
with George Taylor lutely of ilan
cheater Encland who is a thoroughly
experienced cotton aoods manufacturer
Us president to build and operate the
Fort Worth mill They have the plaus
for the mill nearly ready for bids They
promise to submit same in a few days
for our contractors to bid on Mr Tay-
lor

¬

is building a mill now and says the
machinery for same lias been ordered
nud hat be will at once send a duplicate
order for machinery for this mill

The Texas and Iucific will put sidings
in right away aud ample facilities for
doing business there By Munn 15 the
machinery will Up in the building ready
for operation Let it be remembered
that this coinputiv give nn acceptable
bond tn operate ibis mill nnd have con-

tracted
¬

for twentyfive dwellings for rent
for two years and will require twice us
many more This industry will add
creatly to the wealth and prosperity of
Fort Worth The ootton mill in opera-
tion

¬

will add several hundred people lo
our citizenship and will aid the retail
trade greatly The year 1891 will
dawn brightly on the city of Fort Worth

Messrs Moses and Sugermau two en-
terprisiuir merchants of Trinidad Col-

orado
¬

desirlag a larger constituency to
draw trade from closed a lease contract
yesterday with Mrs W A Huffman aud-
J B Simpson for the building now oc-
cupied

¬

by the MartinBrown company
They will occupy the whole building
which is 50 by 100 feet four stories high
and will open up one of the lamest retail
dry goods establishments In the South a
veritable emporium in fact Several
thousand dollars will bo expended by the
owuers of the building fitting it for their
purpose One ot the firm informed a
Gazette reporter last night that they
were here during the holding of tbe
Spring Palace and were then so Im-
pressed

¬

with the advancement and pro
Kress of this citv and as a field for busi ¬

ness that tbey resolved to move here
It was a rantter of business with them

ho said and they tbousbt Fort Worth
the best town they could have struck if
they had scraped tbe earth and skimmed
tbe sea

1 We havo contracted for a leaso on
the buildlus for five years said he

and we intend to be Fort Wortbites in
every sense of the word We will bring
with us nbout twenty clerks and emnloy
about forty persons in alt Wo thought
that the town was ripe for just the sort
of au establishment we propose to put
la

TI1E STOVE FODSDRr
The stove foundry is in excellent con-

dition
¬

It Is now known as tho Moore
iron works nnd has a paid np capital of
550000 For forty days past twenty
men have been at work but this
number will be increased at
once to fifty men The directors of the
new company met yesterday and elected
D F White president J F Moore
vicepresident and general manager W-

Z Manchester secretary nnd Thomas
A Tldbali treusurer These gentle-
men

¬

with C E Lee nnd M
Dillon constitute the directory
Two cars of heavy machinery the heav-
iest

¬

In Texas eatne in yesterday aud
will be placed in positiou at once The
Moore Iron works will make
stores architectural iron work boiler
work welldrilling machinery borse
powers and casting generally There is
also a brass foundry in connection with
the ironworks President White says the
company can build cars or anything else

fokt wouTn cmr company
Tbe director of tbe Fort Worth city

company and tbe North Side street rail-
way

¬

company at a meeting yesterday
eleeted Wallace Hendricks president of
both companies A T Byers vicepresi ¬

dent George B Hendricks secretary and
treasurer Tbb election was made nec-
essary

¬

by tbe retirement of Col J P
Smith who sold bis stock In both corpo-
rations

¬

not long azo-
NOTESOF FIUIQEBSS

Darin tbe past week S15000 worth
of Fort Worth real estate has been sold
to people of Wyoming Nebraska Cali-
fornia

¬

Colorado Louisiana and Wash

Sraflfetifo a ygiflBl ai

ington In nearly every case building
lots were bought All these people have
faith In Fort Worth dirt

The walls of the big brewery nre going
up rapidly

The MartinBrown sixstory building
Is neurly completed

Among those gettine ready to build
ore John Tierney fifty feet front four
stories J tj French twentyfive feet
front three stories Thomas Roche J

twentyfive feet front three stories
All on Houston street between Seventh
and Eizhth-

If nothing slips the shoe factory will be-
at work in a tew weeks

The Fort Worth light and power com
pnny Is rapidly coiiii lelliiL its builrimiM
They are investing S275000 of Enstern
money in Fort Worth When completed j

these works will be the finest in the
boutb

Yesterday Mrs W A Huffman sold
to u local syndicate represented by Mr-
Jas W Swayne a tract of forty acres
from the Richards survey on the South
SMe for SSJ000-

L F Butler yesterdny purchased half
interest in Froviue nnd Maples addition
to Fort Worth forS3C62o0

Work is belim pushed on the packery
under high pressure and it will be ready
for business in November

The meetinc of citizens nt tho cham ¬

ber of commerce Thursday night will bo-
an important one for Fort Worth

ltlXOHUKD TICAXSFKKS
Realty aud coupon ncsociation-

of Colorado to W It Moore
lotG blocic 107 on Houston
nnd Sixth street 511000 00

Charlie Turner to Thomas G

Curry 53x100 block 11

Fort Worth
R M White to Ella C Ste-

phenson
¬

south half of lot
li block 152s Duggett ad-
dition

¬

J I Mulkoy to C It Field
100x100 iu lot 1 block D-

Rosedulo addition 2600 00-

J N Martin to C II Leak
lots 15 and 10 block 2S
Grapevine 300 00-

nelen McK e to E M Dag-
gett

¬

320 acres Thomas Peck
surrey 10000 0-

II Poe to A Vaut 85 acres of-

theT O narris survey 5 1000 00
Fort Worth Woolen Mill com-

pany
¬

to J WAnderson lots
13 nnd 14 block 14 Woolen
Mill addition

George T Fielding to Sam
Hunt lot 6 block 5 lot 16

block 16 lot 4 block 19 nud
lot 14 block 19 Brooklyn
He ghts

T P Boyd to Paul V Wash
bum 50 feet fronting on-

Jeniilncs avenue out of west
half block 1 Tuckers addi-
tion

¬

3500 00-

T P Boyd to Paul V Wash ¬

burn 50x100 feet southwest
portion block No 1Tuckers
addition

J E Eccleiton to II W
Donneli lots 25 and 26 Eg-

glestou subdivision L Mesa
survey 1000 00

Joseph Nugent to Nellie A
Major part block B A-

Rubmson survey 8009 00
Fort Worth woolen mill com-

pany
¬

to John C McCarthy
lots 3 and 4 block 15 Woolen
Mill nddition S-

S O Moodio to John S Jef¬

fries 010 acres Aun E Ives
patent 10000 00

James Ryan to Thomas Lutney
lot S block 1 Moodie
Evnns subdivision block 20
William Welch eurvey-

Henrietta A Harris to James
W Swayne nnd C 51

Crane lots 7 and 8 blook 8-

Alford Veals additiou-
S M Furmun et al to Etta

Neelv lots 9 and 10 block
1 Greenwood subdivision
block 11 Evans south addi-
tion

¬

Henry W Darrah to W R-

McLaury lot 8 block 1 A-

Gaushenaut addition 1500 00
Texas and Pacific railway com-

pany
¬

to W J Hardin lot
14 block S3 Texas nud Pa-

cific
¬

railway addition 450 00-

G E Watson lo S A DAr
mond 100x100 feet gam
Evans addition 2000 00-

E P Downey to F O Bar ¬

ron 200 acres William Mc-

Cowau survey 196 acres same
survey 170 acres Josiab
Walker survey 511000 00-

Johu L Scoggin to H P
Scott part of block 13
Tuckers addition

Robert McCart and Jake John-
son

¬

to Mrs S A Feegles
lot 3 block 2 Johnsons-
subdivisionbiock 28Fields
addition

Georze Blnndln to A J Roe
159 acres on Dutch branch

John P King to A E Pais ¬

ley lots 9 and 10 block 2-

St Helena 1000 00
Powell Luckett Casey to

Ben F Still lots 5 6 7 aud
8 block 8 Fairmount addi-
tion

¬

1200 00
William Pardon lo John Ren-

50x133 East Thirteenth street 250 00
Fort Worth loan and construc-

tion
¬

company to Thomas J-

Hurley 209 acres I Schoon
over and J Watson survev 32000 00-

B F Sprinkle to Mrs Eliza
Frederick part of lot 14-

biock 1 Evans South ad ¬

dition
W J Bailey to P T Ryan

part of block 35 Jennlugs
West addition

W H Coffmau to Thomas D
Miller lot 10 block 5
Brooklyn Heights

Geo T Fielding to W H-

CofTman same
Aivina Wiggins to W R Mc-

Laury
¬

part of block90
Fort Worth

Catherine Calloway to J G
Dally Interest in E Grant
suivey

Fort Worth woolen mills to Si-

mon
¬

Hass lots 9 and 10

block 3 Woolen mills ad-

dition
¬

J R Pollock to Julia W Tay-
lor

¬

lot 9 In block 31 Jen-
ningssouth

¬

addition
Thomas Melton to Cora M

Martin part blook 33 Jen-
ningssouth

¬

addition 1980 00-

W Z Manchester to J J
Connolly lot 5 block 7
Brooklyn HelghtsT-

W E Sansbury to J M Hen ¬

derson interest In M Ellls-
t n survey

Edward Hovenkamp to J S
Sansbury 320 acres north-
east

¬

from city 1500 00
Frank Metranger to Lutber-

Boaz lot 8 block 91 Hyda
Park addition 950 00-

Lutber J Boaz to W J Har
din same 1000 00-

J C Martin to A J Crutch
field west hair lot 4 block
22 Moore Thornton Cos

4000

2500

1250

9000

1005

miJIJct r >w Bf m witty

400 00

440 00

100 00

400 00

00

100 00

256 00

00

900 00

600 00

400 00

20 00

00

00

125 00

100 00

150 00

200 00

100 00

700 00

200 00

00

addition 2100 00
L B Menefee to Sam Jones

tract in Fort Worth 100x116
feet near Texas and PaciQo
Railway addition 6500 00-

S 51 Furtnnn to Miss M E-

EHIou lots 1 and 2 south
half block 7 Evuns south
addltiun 5-

F A Kruzer to Rudolph Zim-
merli part of George JAsh-
aliramer survey

Fort Worth woolen mill com-
pany

¬

to L B Campbell lots
25 and 26 lilook 11 Woolen
Mill ndditioii

S O 51o die and I A Evans
to Thomas Bush part of J-

Bursey survey 2000 00
The total transfers of real estnte in

Fort Worth for January 1800 amounted
I to 5296471530

The total transfers for February 1S90
amounted to Si 746433

The total tniufers for March
amounted to Si 516854 47

The totnl trnnfers for April
amounted to S9 2166

The total transfers for May
amounted to S> 28951647

I The total transfer for June
amounted to 596951296

The total transfers for July
amounted to S524370C6

900 00

700 00

100 00

1890

1390-

1S90

1890

1890

o

in

in

The day of cheap watches has passed The
country is flooded with them The Gazette
abreast with the times has resolved that v ry
one of its subscribers shill have placed w ta n
Ins reach a watch of the bet Lind made one
that he will be proud to wear and bave comfort
in using

Tim was when the stopwatch with the ppltt-
pecond hand used lor timin hoises on race-
tracks cost many hundred dollars and could be
afforded bv only a few Time was when a gold
case ot sufficient thickness to protect a watch
was out of the range of of nearly all
men Tbe decrease in tbe cost of manufacture
of movements and the invention of three st
cases a steel sheet between two sh

now brings both these TrnTans of
many rrco Which is charged
J gold washed imitations
and brass counterfeits of common watches Tho
genuine gold filled or reinforced cases
patented and made only by half a dozen manu-
facturers

¬

are the same foruso and wear as solid
cold cases and maybe so considered and treated
Even the costliest watcbes on the market now
bave them on account of their creater strength

Five polntsof interest to subscribers
1 A stop watch sweep second each second

split into fifths for timing races etc
2 A gold or silver case the gold case to be

steel reinforced to give strength and durability
Honest metal and no plating with lJyears guar-
antee

¬

for wear
3 The latest ot every Mnd in

winding setting opening etc
4 A guarantee of one year from the maker of

the movements
5 As beautiful a design as could be mado for

subscribers only
These watches are and guaran ¬

teed by the Manhattan Watch Company of New
York City one of the largest and as well
as best known of the finegrade watches andThe Gazette now offers its readers their choiceot the following watches

THE GOLD WATCH J12-

No engraving printed on a press can giva any
adequate Idea of the beauty of the face of this
witch ol finest porcelain or the

The totnl transfers for August 1890
amounted to 535903263

The totnl transfers for September
1890 amounted to SI436CS2 18

The largest aecregnte sales for one day
in January amounted to 5615440 50

The largest aggregate sule for one day
in February amounted to 5318740

The larget aggregate sales for oue day
In March amounted to 5224U60

The largest Hgjregito sales for one ojy-
in April amounted to SlJl c J

The largest aggregate sale for one day
In May amounted to 615791 52

The largest aggregate iile for one dav-
in June umouuted to 5219031

The Iarge t uggrrgate Miles for one day
in J ill v amounted 21

The largest aggregate silcs for oue day
In August amounted to Si 17440 50

The lurgest uggregnte sales for one day
in September amounted to 51038
33300

ocronca
5 Transfers October 1

10 T ansfers October 2
2 Transfers Ocobcr t-

i1 raniters Oj oser 4

6 Transfers October B-

lJ Transfers October 7
5 Transfri OJtobr S-

S Trans ers October 9
2 Transfers October M

21 Transfers October It
Total transfers October to date
i otal transfers IS to date

21 l
1

i 0-

1M 5
2 M

2 7-

a1 12
17 C

1140
74 0-

J 2t 7
14 S5 4

The Gazettes Latest ntract for

ts Subscribers and Agents

A Gold StopWatch SplitSecond Horse Timer

Reinforced Case for 12 and Oxidized

Silver Case 7 Something Which

Every Subscriber Should Kiw
and Let His Neighbor Kno

possibilities

ritWicsseSiT
andaImuaAijtft

U3WWn8r97aVtlre

horses

improvements

manufactured

oldest

slenderthread

111 Get11

toS7443J

kecord

for

like seeoil hand evt ndln to tho fifths ofsecond marled on Its outer rim The little p3jton the lort hand stops and starts the watch tl3little post on ths nirht hin 1 turns tha handssetting the watch It need never le opened Itis a ratchet stemwinder full Jureled balancsmovement aud as good a timekeper as any manwants
The back of this watch Is engine tumoil LtfJquisttely engraved bv hand tteigmflGtitStb-

eautiful or Sfwe rfiriademore artistwJt2 oworn and the VtSJVWJMy trusi Tub Gzette s 33 J Mire ia Vnowledje on this subpiiromce and sec sampleiK5WKH each watch there goes a guarantee by thsManhattan Watch Company to keep it in ordrlor one year free of all charge and a guaranws
from the makers of U13 caje Joseph Kiayj JJCo for 15 years

THE OXIDIZED SILVER WATCIIJ7
The face of this watch Is precisely the sin isthat of the gold watch and the movement u pre¬

cisely the same The difference between thetwo watches is only in the case Tho latter isof oxidized silver acid eaten very neat andquaint
The movement sf these watches Is Identisal Itis the quick train with straight line lever escapemenl with a direct acting hand set thatpermits accurate settinand will not allowtrnhands to move out of position while setting Inthe sweep second movement thethe second hand is run direct from tne move-

ment
¬

train insuring perfect motion while thedial train and hands are ran by a friction pinion
from a sid center This gives all the advant-ages

¬
in time keeping qualities of the most deli-cately

¬
adjusted and expensive movement

Each watch is put up in a neat bor pa IdeJ tocarry it safely throuzh the mails In the boxare directions for setting tho hands and regu ¬
lating the watch with the name of the person
at the factory who tested and packed it

Orders must give the name postoffice county
and state

Eend all orders and remittances to

THE GAZETTE

Fort Worth Tos

Every annual subscriber who pays 10 for the Daily
Gazette 125 for the Weekly Gazette 125 for the
Saturday Gazette or 200 for the Sunday Gazette can
secure either of the above elegant time pieces at 12 for the
gold watch or 7 for the silver watch

m

1
7


